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ENTISTS - WANTED, GtlADtJATl 
and AntHClMd mechanical man p

A". Risk. *•

a ♦MÛREMENT».
THEnet express public opinion here, whlell■•■ 1 

uenri to be In fever of city own era nip.
But the people most decide.

Feeltne Hue- Grow».
Ex-Mayor Thomas Elliott gave expres-

el"Tlw feelhig efrtw Community Is much 
Stronger than at first. It was coualdered 
out of the question in the begin nine to 
have such a service, but It has lieen shown 
to be aelte a reasonable and feasible 
tliliiE and money-saving for the munlcl- 
paiire. Chicago estimates prove It Quite 
possible to construct and operate at a liro
nt an underground system, beginning with 
an exchange for 000 anoacrïbera, which 
could lie Increased to 1000.

• It would be a much wiser course for 
the Bell Telephone Company to conciliate 
their subscribers, and to do that they must offer them l'ttèr terms than they have 
done yet, than to force them l»/* «•‘fl
ushing a system of their own. If the U3u- 
ulcloallUes ouee Invest a lot of money In 
a telephone system and plant, they won t 

willing to throw It away afterwards
Mr. Elliott thought that the u>uit . 

toi.ee lines were an Important considers-
°“"i'he receipts for long distance mess
ages going out of the city amount, It le 
wild, to gfitJOO a year. Anf one of our muni
cipalities cepltallxlng on the receipts at 1 
per cent, debentures at par, eonlj ”»** 
a long distance connection. If rorontj 
Hamilton, Brantford, Varls, WoodsttrK 
and I-ondon were connected ny wire, built 
by these places In co-operation, or by one 
of them, and the others paying their share 
of the rent for the line, thert !s nc>_reason 
why It should not work well, and there is 

reason against doing It."
The Voice of Labor.

Aid. Wnddlr.gton la a aUUuch labor man.
•T very strongly favor municipal owner- 

shlr and will do all I can to obtain It The 
electric lighting contract will expire In. 
three years and we can use the poles for 
both services, and when the thn~ come» 
we can instal our electric niant, with & 
vry little addition to our prssont tyafci- 
wovks machinery, and do onr own lighting.
I think the lighting will glre.”« »
return as our waterworks. Wi* «n not 
expect to make anything on the telephones, 
as we ore going to cut down the prices.

“I lxdleve In going ahead and n--t g*™? 
in to the- Bell Telephone Co. one single lilt 
The sooner the. municipalities take a stiff 
siaud the «betted for the country. That is 
my opinion of the company. '

Aid. WhHham is In favor of suhmltMng 
the question to the people, tho on some 
points personally doubtful.

As It Is In Glasgow.
E. T3. Crompton, one of ttv» lending mer

chants. was seen by The World. “I have 
just returned from the old country, and 
have not had much time to think Of It. I tot 
I would be In favor of It a» against a. 
monopoly. That, in brief, is what I would 
have to soy about it.

In Glasgow, where ! have just been 
the telephone system is entirely In *he 
hands of the city. The canny Scot* know 
hew to do it, and tfcrya re making n large 
revenue out of It. I was talking with one 
of l he officials and he told me about It# 
successful operation, he street car rystem 
Is also very profitable, but the telephone 
situation there tg of most interest to ns.
Glasgow Is making a large revenue out of 
both these franchisee.

Henry Moore, another prominent mer
chant. stated >. “The service is not sat’s- 
factoiy, and the People of Brantford are 
looking for something better. The great
est difficulty with the < omnnry I# that 
Thrlr rates are too high for private houses.
I think *15 at most is sufficient for private t a8? any,j!n? nnd eternally benfefle 
bouses. 5 ery f»»w people can afford to pay ' . w ^ , , . ,

If they could get n reduced is not heard or seen, bnt is perceived 
the man who desires perception.”

“The son) of man is immortal, and 
fntui-e 'is the futur» of a thing wl

IDshown to be Incorrect In the Informa
tion with which he had endeavored, to 
load up -the council and the news
papers. These misrepresentations cotr1 
cernfed the municipal-owned services at 
Fort William. Port Arthur and Nee-

OVEREIGN BANKm
"DBA TELEGRAPHER, NOT ONB 
13 the ordinary Uni, but one who 
till a invertor position and romtnanfl . 
perlor salary. You ran do so ny taklns 
excellent course wc give at our tek 
Onr booklet, sent free, tell» how. 
minion School of Telegraphy, 30 
East, Toronto.

»
OF CANADA

pa wa.
When the testimony of the Port. aH 

thur officials was presented, Mr. Scott 
stated that they did not keep" their 
books correctly, tho Çql.. Ray, chair
man of the phone committee there, 1* 
one of the leading financiers of the 
district. At the same rtfeetlhi Ms. 
Scott admitted that he J\ad spppUed 
ope of the papers with an item giving 
false Information about the Neepawa 
service. He also stated that the charge 
for telephones in St. Thomas was 'he 
seme as in Brantford, altho the St. 
Thomas bylaw provides for a charge 
of not more than 125 for business and 
120 for residence phones, 
statements of this kind were made by 
the Bell agent that the council and 
the people have gained a keen apprec
iation of the value of all further state
ments from this source.

Where Stand» the Preae.
Meanwhile a very hot discussion was 

going on among the citizens generally, 
and the newspapers were taking a 
mild Interest in the question also. A 
prominent citizen told The World in 
regard to this point:

"The papers have not come out for 
ownership, nor have they come straight 
out for either side, but as far as I "an 

from the remarks they make, .hey

a position to handle business 
ery description in accordance ft

When 

>e prices 
strin

Bplend 
Suit» t
Choice 
made i

«II Orders

INTEREST allowed on sums of 
.00 and upwards in the Savings 
ink Department. 246

a iARTICLES FOR SALE.« ? XTEW rear wheel, with A new 
JN Morrow brake, (4. Bicycle, Mifflin 
ÏU5 Yorigc.

I
No trouble, red tape or delay.

CE: 28 King St. W.À
\

TRUNKS 
and BAGS 

SUIT CASES

171 OR SALE—ONE HUNDRED ACRES 
JD I.ot thirty-one, Township of Vanghi i’
half mile west of Yonge-street. A. Sett»» 
Thornhill,ticSo many

A 50-ACRE FARM FOR SALE IN SCAR.
t>oro Township, well watered,11 miles 

from Toronto, good locality, ground dean. 
Apply A. W. Thompson, Vendais T.O. M raw

and • CIHouse for •ale~-$tOSO. Çh endos Ave,, te&r 
Canada Foundry, semi-detached, brick front, seven 
rooms, new large lot. Properties Wanted-Bight 
roomed modern house, neighborhoodof Pewjon St 
preferred. Wanted to rent—Modern house for first* 
class tenant, about The J. F. McLaqfhlii
Co., Limited, Mail Building.

WEIGHT—ANY SIZE- . 
OAST DAILY.

You Are 
Sure to 

Find Your 
Ideal Here

WORK, ALL

HRKINDS.
Large contracts handled promptly.

tüer whatever V’ou n,cc^ [0T 
your trio—whether ft is a P'C- 
nic to Island Park or an ex
tended tour round the world, 
you’ll find our

ACRES—NEAR TORONTO - 
well Improved and watered,dee- 

est Inspection requested; price for short 
time (half value) *8500. Full particaliea 
from Hurley & Co., owners, 52 Adelaide 
East.

35011V

.

would favor the Bell Company, ^
“did shrewdly,' "tbl/aTthe rate 

of ten cents a line.”
In contrast to 

position taken by 
A'., of The Expositor.

Mr. Preston said he was entlr®'.^, , 
vorable to the principle of municipal 
ownership of such utilities as the tele 
nhone provided conditions were ripe, 
from'; municipal point ofvlewjhose 
conditions meant that ,l f°uld ,d 
shown that the municipality could 
supply phones more cheaply than they 
could otherwise be had. that ther 
would be no material deficit ,n 6per 
tlon to be met out of the general rate, 
and that other and perhaps more 
portant civic projects T°“ld .hf'!
to be postponed. Brantford needed lm 
proved highways, and

with the city lighting ques 
the expiration of the current

he
■

FARM WANTED.WORKS, TORONTO JUNCTION. 
CITY OFFICE. 11» BAY STREET.

this, however, Is the 
T. H. Preston, M. L- BUILDING SALE 

PRICES
gfgen Crest | 

—Caughi
rA OR 60 ACRE FARM,ALSO THREB 
O A3 larger farms, vicinity Toronto; ststa 
full particulars nnd price. Hurley * C*. 
52 Adelaide Bast,BRANT Firsto be away below those asked 

by ordinary retail stores. ■ 
We want to prove our argu

ment by showing you the 
goods themselves.

Special sale of Umbrellas, 
regular $2.00, $2-50i $3>0° 
and $3.50, for from

*
BURLINGTON, ONT.

In 1'he>Bachelore*H»n rented to gentlemen only, 
id the Wigwam to Ladies only, American Plan, 
om $8 or *9 per Week ; European Plan from $2 to 
, per week. Popular priced Club Bre,akfast? 
ic Table d' Hole Dinner». Beautiful lawns facing 
ake Ontario. Just the place fur conventions, ed

SHEET MUSIC.• )
BEET MUSIC—LATEST N. Y. 8UC- 

ccssca, I’olly Prim, Blue Bell, The 
Man Behind. Navajo, Bedella. My Alamo 
Love, The Gondolier, Terne. Always In the 
Wav, Message of the Violets, post-paid 20c 
each, « for *1. Omo Music Co., 2146 Fifth- 
avenue. N. T.

s\ .Saratoga. Aug.
The young man 
who comes to us 

for his outfit
to me winner, 
fltat event by a 
bUotguu. One tol

cliasc-
pldlma l'uxtou 
must, of the rot 
va>‘ and won b>
w^éFê-

ffi. clmd^ wb
following clc 
Neither boy 
favorite, won tb 

The sixth w*s 1

tftoL 3® fts 4 t

uebrand), 3 to 1, • 
J00 to 1, 3. Tlm< 
Uranium, Light 
aid Illyria also 1 

Second race, st 
ernrse—Grandpa, 

I Cock Robin, 147 
Forward, 14b U 
4.12. PhJItua Pa 

Third race. 1 1
Martin), even, lj 
if to 1, 2; Cantee 
». Time 1.40 2-1 

i, tdn, St. Breese,
: tiy, Kilogram, 1 
: cate also ran. 

Locket left at thi 
Fourth race. <1 

C furlong 
to 1, 1; Jack Lo 

r Cairngorm, 117 ( 
3 15. Sparkling 
Echo and Jonqul 

Fifth race, 1 
116 (Odom), even 
14 to 5, 2; Dales 
1, 5. Time 2.00 : 
Belle also rap.

Sixth race, 5' 
(Hildebrand), 4 1 

. 4 to 5. Katie 
to 1, 3 Time 

' Leh Moasom. E 
Salvage and Cedi

now
will find himself in 
clover. We’ll quote 
no prices, because 

count for no-

the Hay 
The statf98o to fl. 98 LEGAL CARDS.

T7t A. FORSTER, BARRISTER, MAS, 
Slim nlng Chambers. Queen and Ten» 
lay-streets. Phone. M-iln 480. *
TT EIGHINOTON * LONG, llARRli 
Xl. tere, 36 Torouto street, Toronto. J, 
11 eigiilDg ton —-E. G. Long.

to deal HOTELSEast &. Co.tlon upon
C°Ittrwaa said that a municipal tele
phone system could be utilized to some 

. for. municipal lighting, but this 
extremely doubtful, seeing that 

the municipality, before going Into the 
lighting business for itself, would have 
to deal with the existing contractors 
under the provisions of the Conmee 
Act. There ’*ere practically no pre
cedents for Brantford to be guided 1 y 

1 in this telephone matter, and such m- 
1 formation as had been presented was 
! far from being satisfactory or com- 
! plete.

Bell Mo«t Make Comeeoatono.
His belief, however, was that the 

municipality would make the experi
ment of municipal ownership unless 
the Bell Company made such conces- 

would satisfy the people that

RAVELERS AND TOURISTS WHY 
not save half your hotel expense? 

r. at "The Abberley," 258 Sherhourne. 
et, Toronto; handsome appointments; 
plient table; large verandahs anil lawn; 
nr day upwards.__________ dT

KOQUOIS MOTEL. TORONTO. CAN- 
ada. Centrally situated, corner King 

Yorkstreets; steam-heated; electric- 
ted; elevator. Rooms with beta and en 
c. Rates, *2 and *2.60 per day. G. A.

300 Yonge St. 'prices 
thing unless you 
see the garments.

extent
was

oecly
was tT7I RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

_T solicitor, notary publie, 34 Victoria- 
money to loan at 4Jt per oeat. ed •street ;

-r AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOUCI, 
el tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King-street east, corner 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to lean.

If

Charles Leedbenter Expresses L« 
leg Doctrines of Hie Faith.If you come here for 

your clothes, you’ll 
get the BEST 
clothes money can 
buy anywhere.

money to loam.OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN ST. 
, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. R. 
etiTic cars pass door. Tcrnbull

"God exists and dwells In ns, and
west » *K FOR OUR RATES BEFORE B0U. 

rowing; we loan on furniture, plaaoe, 
horses, wagons, etc., without removal; onr 
atm Is to glvé quick service and privacy. 
Keller & Co.. 144 Yonge-street, flrst Boor

*25 a year, 
rate many people would put In nhmien. I 
do not object to the *25 or *30 for a busi
ness phone, bat there should he a greater 
extrusion of private phones."

Mr. IJEoore also favored municipal light-

Prop.

DOMINION HOTEL
MUSKOR. 4 DVAN'CBS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS»

Building, 6 King West.

growth and" splendor has no limit." 
"Each man Is his Own absolute

alons as
11 One1 of"Une ’totelesUng d communlea- Formera Are Interested.

tton, which appea^ in the wera waA At
a 8eMleS1,?lqw.tt. knifed to bv Aid 4n- merchants and farmer. In the neighbor- 
ous, which were rep a y * ■, hoofi were just wnitihg for Brantford to 

j drew», secretary of the phone coml“^ adopt a mnnIHpel syatero to run a line in 
tee. This was so satisfactory to the from the township. 2Ur. Yat»s has nearly ! idyll of the White Loin»," were giv 

• "Anxious” correspondent that he re- j enough poles to re to Old's Corners. Ben v. IV. Leadhenter last night In Forum 
piled saying that at flrst he "was to , Powell, one of tli» largest fur dealers in in his leetnre on "Theosophy nnd ( 
no email extent under the Impression the country, who has ih« pnstofflee store, Bnlty," as expressing'the leading doc 

I 'hQ, nf thl. telephone agitation was would connect, and IV. F. Robinson wants 0f bl« faith.that all of tnl p force the a phone Dr. Height and .Tames Patter- mhe lecturer stated that If a mans
1 more or less of a big h m. , s,in of New Durham would cmit'nue their ii^iuus beliefs could he shaken they 01
! Cell Telephone Co. to offer ue more m w,r(i t„ 0|„,„ c„rn,r, nnd make life link "j^ s^Lcn* for they could not be b 
ducements for an exclusive right to ou wlfh Hatr'iley. To I he south th-re are oll reasonable grounds, lie could . not 
city. I am convinced from the un-x- 0|]„r districts where the people spesk of d„rstn„d how any person could er — 
pectedly clear grasp which the tel - similar extensions. At Bnrford theysre h |deu thnt he coilld be robbed of 
phone committee have of matters that, willing to ^connect whh Brantford. l\h-« II.H .What a man.truly knew t 
they are most thoroly in earnest. | 'he ! ' <>,,frPnTk, rc‘’"end° hn^c* ^"* 0 to*he overthrown. Many oeliefs ban *

Brantford Hn. a Future. ' ihnne7^^ h 10 | up which were not reasonable, and
The Bell Company appear to realize 1' Thr. p»nr,„ ,.f Brantford are making j thought ^"*fn*hSs"“to

the Importance of retaining the Brant- opinions! for their newspapers, nnd for such should b m - —
ford franchise. The city In a few ot the elvlc rulers ns litav hnvr any In- . Christianity. - - _ - -

Trunk6^Hweaymfor both'c-t C?o*l «WS & ”h

and west npd north and south traffic. There has been s decided gtowth^n senti-, “ people feared^tha, they might 
The growth of such an 'mportantma on (h', Object ef civic control since something In theosophy that wmib

i„„v,ne af,.r nufacturing centre under these condi- |f flret m„rt,od. nnd the result hss tradlct long-cherished opinions and out
they would if they were look! g at - tions is certain, and the company no 1>^n fo makf' n pmctlcnMy vn#tifmon* their fpcllnge, and ho denied the pcweil 
their own interests. The people ne.e doubt feels that it is necessary to be , iioioo for ft telephone service owned nnd of this. A .
have not had the experience that they .ntrpnrheci a3 POon as possible m a. mnnaged by the people In their own inter- Those who nro most devout ana ]
have had in many places in the old ^« promising such a future as well ests. do not think about their reUglpn at sR
country, but I favor getting that ex- !" £ -Estantial present revenue. The-----those who do drop away. This prov
perience as soon as possible where it cjt|zens dn tf,e other hand are equally . npritanT|t/c FNfi|NFFR9 somewhere n e
can be shown to the public that the 'e- „livp to the facts and with government LUtUIVIU I IVt tNuINttno. th-it each
ceipts will meet the expenditure with- ^^^Upendtogfor ,ong-.d .stance --------- - „ the,
out asking the ratepayers to meet a ar' not in the humor to take Minister Emmereon Say» He Sympa- * -n,cv considered the ml<Mo
deficit. „ J chances in handing over their Iran- tlilsr» With Them th «nreasonsble, snd expected tbs

"I was among the flrst. he con --------- fntnre births they would understand
tinued, "to agitate taking over the elec- T"hê company has offered to reduce Its Montreal, Ang. 10.—(Special.) -A little tr„th about life and nature. They cm
trie light, and I have supported the p in seVeral particulars, and is more than 500 members of the Cnndian di- ored it foolish to drsc: ft ma,l *1Vr?il,inir
water service, which is a large source ^ doubt prepared to go lower yet.pjVfr. j vision of LocomoN» i^itgiueers met In an- b.ise of n mountain to 11 pnt v? * Lr<
of revenue to the city, paving the citi- gcott js jn the city again to-day, ,tnd anal convention here to-day. The gathering the top. when he might cum P
zens over half a mill on the dollar In 1 cl,mcient Influence cannot be obtain- appeared to be a social function to a very from where he stood. . ,taxes yearly; and 1 believe the city ‘A^^councU to carry the offers al- grist extent. They bad. however, a secret A. O. TInrwood .ookthe eh^r^nd 
controlling the gas supply would give gad nade a revision will follow. session at the Victoria ltllles Armory this attedsnee was reodL »L^dl t ^
the ratepayers a large reduction on reaayw,,„e vickle. stand». morning. ■•
nre-ent prices and afford a revenue ... ... Amongst the leading ontslders were N. S. carnation.^i,v l Aid. Pickles said In this connection gtone of Cleveland, Grand Chief of the In
to tne city. | "Unless the city can make especially ternntioiml Brotherhood, and his Grand As

h'ith the telephene com- j 8tstanr, IV. B. 1‘renter, n former Canadian, 
in favor of municipal own- j who also resides In Cleveland; James Mat

ing.
First-class nccommodetion for tourists 
id travellers, clean, homelike. Table and 
rvice A L Electric light, modern anni- 
ition. Terms |1 per day. Special by the

1 467

the dispenser of glory or gloom to hln 
the decreet of his life/ bis reward, his 
Ishment-”

These sentences, adapted from

tlal.Weekend Shofulders9 
above all compefltors. sign

payment: largest hnalnee» In « prlneta#* 
cities* Tolman. 00 Vlctorts.

r, McLAUSHUN. Prop-. Hontsiilla, Cnt.

Canadas Best Clothiers/Ufi*
King St. East,^miff I
0pp. St James’ Cathedral.MY|C

SUMMER RESORTS.
S 70,(K K) 1armEIt bSffi
mfirtgages paid ol -ney^raneedto hayl

BASIN houses, farms; no 
tcrla street, Toronto.

wa. spot for Health and .Sport. 
Resort for Sportsmen and Fle*-

favorlte ART.

XV. L. FOBSTEft — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms. 24 West Kin*Thr vicinity afford a heantlful aeenery, 

ae sea bathing nnd unexcelled Ashing, 
uests have the privilege of s lmon and 
nut fishing Ip connection with the honse. 
Salmon nnd Trout Fishing par excellence.

J. Athel Ito
St: "Loots. Atri 

to pick at the 
F early morning r 

and holding and 
many horse*. Ai 
nlng favorite, f 

First race. 6 
(Helms). 4 to 5 
Jiavls), 5 to 2, : 
4 to 1, 3. Tin 
Ktss Quirk. Bel 

left at

strqpt. Toronto.
BRANTFORD TELEPHONES

VETERINARY.

BAKER’S HOTEL «BINARY 80R. 
Specialist Is die- 
Main 14L

T71 A. CAMPBELL. VEX 
h . Jeon. 97 Bay street.

/lave of dogs. Telephone
rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
1 lege, Ltnrlted. Ten,peraee-street, To-

Mnsiî-nSs:

Contlnofd From Page lr ;(OPENED JUNE 1ST.) 
long nnrl fnrorably known, offers fl rot- 
53 «roommofintion for tourists, with all 
eomfftrt* of. home.

Hefor'* irnV ins' your pinna for rnnr <»*m- 
mitinc: bf nuro to write for terms nul 
■ information to

HOTEL, OASPŒ^QDB/ 

POINT

.Larouge
Second2467 ■grace.

ton. 93 (J. Com 
(Dixon). 8 to 5, 
e tb 1. 3. Time 
J., Fny Sharp, 
and A Lady al 
Ip.

__  Third rare,
z» ONTKACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT Otlee). 16 to 5.
i , bedbugs (guaranteed). 381 Queen 6 to 2, 2; Comi
West. 1. 3- Time 2.n

Salvo, Mae Ml 
r..: BSwn and Ed g 
s Fourth rae*. 
E. (filer), 3 to 1. 
i, Dsvis), 4 to 1. 
Î Wilson), 8 to 

OlrL Aminte. 
Snare also ran.

■ Fifth rare, 6' 
*T. Conway), 2 
1H2 (Seder). 7 i 
Davis). 26 to 1. 
F'by Bine, Hnf 
so. Lady Biirll 

: 1 also tan.
Sixth race. 1 

| 4, to 1, 1; All'i
Jo 1, 2; Sister 
1. 3. Time 2.1 

i Murmur. Pomp

business cards.

PLEAS 5RESORT, Is situated In the 
pleasant locality at Iloney Mm-lmr, 

bootlne. bathing and fishing. This re
lias the only 

this locality.

8U1

spring of mineral wnler 
Flrsf-elass nreommoila- 

JA8. HEWITT, Prop.

P ■SSKS5»« Sp»
i*^“swrssys»sf»f%,BS'

XVrlte for terms to
JOSEPH PHILLIPS.

Hex 76, Midland, Ont.
written 
401 Yonge.HIAWATHA” CAMP HOTEL

Kensington Point, peabarata. Ont
Terminal or' initial point for CANGE TRIPS. 

"Hiawatha" Play with native Ofibway Indian 
y from July 16 to Sept. s. Open fnr fall 
ntil Nov.16. Canoe», Indian and White 

handicraft — phenomenally good

For Faillie Ownership.
"I have favored everything that has
.... before the public in the way of for ajj tj,e public services—water | SOU of New York nnd Harvey Hall of To-

municipal ownership when they had _ electric lighting and telephones, j ton to. At the secret session Mn. Stone gave
been shown to be profitable. tpleDhone „ervice at present is not j a brief history of the order In the States

"And they say I'm a Bell man! 1 ^-hat it ought to be. I would want the j and Its present condition, 
hate never spoken to the Bell Tel, - ae„-ice improved and first-class instru- i The et,g n^s held s public meeHngibU
r^0nehPeOPll,rediV,o see me ‘and^^ave men.s put in and the rates reduced ; iUve™a l”y I.'oîû Mr. &„■
refused'to be interviewed by them .1- "Jit Xn*** | ^er ’K

tho I strongly favored hearing any a margin of profit. I object to giving 1)Pst nf feeling between the management of 
gument they could advance In oppooi- thpn| or anyone else an exclusive frun- j i.c.r. nnd the brotherhood. Mr. Em- 
tlon. I do this as a means of discov- . jgp ^ t^e cities generally would ; merson declared that he would endeavor to
ering any possible flaws or defects in . / "UD municipal ownership I would , maintain these good relations, for the boys
the proposed plan. 1 favor the government ownership ->f of the I.C.R. were second to none, and he

"X believe that the government will favor teg „-sympathized with their alms and asplra-
eventually. and that it is the intention pickles saw no prospect of 'he tions.

“ “Z, «■»
I ■> to the Citizen». The two negroes, Edward and William

vn was elected by the j Tinsley, who have caused the police so 
bor party, and naturally much trouble from time to time, are again 

canine views of those he repre- In the cells. They are charged with dis- 
At the same time he feels that orderly conduct, but a more serious charge 

pw-mayor he represents the whole city, j win of „ dn, P. c. Jar.
and speaks with rese f- ! V|s for arresting"them, and the magistrate

"There Is not much dlvision P " to-day will have nn opportunity of giving 
ion," he said. It lies w-ith the citizens ^ thPm Whst rhev deserve.

! to vote the money for the debentures , Edwttrd nnsl y will nlro have to answer 
to put in a civic system. To be eonsci- ] tr, the charge of snatching a purse from 
entious, I don't know nyone In the Agnes McDonald, 380 Ontarlo-street. P. C. 
courell that Is seriousl against It." Tipton worked up this cnee.
The mayor appears to think that as the 
City has been able to clear *8000 a year 
from the waterworks. It Is capable of 
making a success out of the telephones.

"I believe the telephone would pay it
self and be a great bonn, and a great

" he

Ottawa. Ang. lO.-In scSslon this 
Ing the Canadian Hortlenlturists' 1 
elected the following officers for the < 

President, George Robinson of

builders and contractors.
(tail

T) ICHARD O. KIRBY, 389 YONOKST., 
iV, contractor for csrpenter, 
end general ojbhing. 'Phona NortW 00 •

com#3
ides — Indian 
hing—SO Bath Houses. Write for terms.

JIISJ
first vice-president, W. Suckling, 

ro, N.S.; second vice-president, O. J- 
son, Kingston; 11. Spnjmers of Torontc 
A H Ewing of WoodKtock were fe-eh 
treasurer and secretary resei>ectlvely. 
Vlnotcan and J. Walsh of Montreal an 
Annandale of Toronto were elected tc 
cxeeutive council. The society adopt 
reaolntloif that the duty be taken off 
less or outings of new varieties of p 
and thnt a duty of 25 per rent, with /« 

to Great Britain he placed 
rhodiidendrons snd lilacs.

ROYAL NARROWS situations vacant.

XIV ANTED—ENERGETIC M4N T#>
\V manage office for large minufactar- 
InV company; salary, *1800 persnnnm snd 
extra profits; must furnish *2000 esrt snd 
good references. Superintendent, 1-tn ana 
Jobnson-streets, Chicago.

Orillia’s Ideal Resort Beautifully sltunt- 
fd, equipped for comfort aud <*njoymcnt. 
Modern lmprov»mci.ts; Inwn rennls. boat
ing nnd bathing, fishing, choice. Write for 
booklet.

hr. J. P. THOMSON, Prop., AthorW, 
Ont., Can.

Jnd*e l]
'Chicago, And 

mile hnndicnp 
t»^r by three M 
threatening; i 

First race. 
10ft (MorrlFon) I 
(noffler). 60 i 
Glcmy). 10 to 
flltte. Tyroltmn 
Co tier al5o raj 

i Second 'rare.
Oliver Me. VhI 

i; • nee. 130 (Egd 
(Keaton). 3 tn 
stead, Domlnld 

' tanie threw e 
Coronatua run] 

Third race.J 
1 (Henry», 3 to 1 

lx to 5. 2: <iA 
I 1<>. 3. l ime I 
* if Clark also ran 

Fourth rn< d 
f (Rheehan)J 

(Keamster». 
Intyre), 2»» tol 
LeelHT, Ilnrnd 
Hagif Flute a 

Fifth race. I 
lfih (ll«-nry), 4
hwn), 2 to ll 

t . 4 to 1. 3.
rirnliella »n<l

Sixth rare,I 
[ Kfi (MelntyrJ 

(Gi-HCiifield» >1 
to 1. 3. TiJ 
Charlie Mil 1*1 
sjao ran. I

farms for sale.
ference 
ferns, pot 
other plants that can 
florists.

( v OOD ONE HUNDRED ACRE FARM 
(jT for silc. on Yonge-street, n”'t. 
rnlje» from Toronto. Apply ro I'rnudt^, 
Duncan & Co., Barristers, etc., 2oKln|. 
street YYest, Toronto, Ont.

GET DOWN TOnow.
services. ------
telephone ownership in the city, the 
rural townships will take advantage 
of this by immediate connection thru 
the party service lines.”

Much MUrevreeentntion.

NEGROES IN TROUBLE.

BUSINESS
Mayor Hallor; 

vote of the
MOTOR BOAT RACES. AND FURNISH YOUR 

OFFICE WITH GOOD
Alexandria Bay. N.Y.. A,iff. lO.Tw, 

tor boat races were held here over-a 
mile emtrse. 
members of the Thousand Island and , 
rows Bay Yaeht Clubs, was won hy 
rink, about 30 fret lone, owned J

JI»r

SUBSTANTIAL flRNITTRE
at’ REASONABLE PRICESx 

All varieties of Office Furniture. RolATop, 
Flat Top find Typewriter Desks, Filing Cab- 

■ " Table» and Board Room
volvion* Chair» and Stanle. Call 

and see them at o ir show rooms. The price 
you will nnd is right.
The

express<
sente^Too

A period of discussion followed the 
adoption of the report, and it was 
alleged by the Bell Telephone apri 
that the deputation were not .^nap- 
tent investigators. Alderman Mont- 

on Aug. .1, 
of 'he

business chances.The first rneo, open
,, PLANT FUlt SALE -FiR.Vf- 
foundry and machine shop, else 

I.p to date brass plant and v«1 «- patent, 
the best In America. Ma- hlnes tip-tedstx, 
rntterns complete. Kell together 
two F"reels. Oood business, bwstlon right. 
Al bargain. Good reasons for selling. AP> 
ply to Box 3.8, Toronto World.

OUNDRY
ClM*F

Tablés.Walnwrleht of Philadelphia, 
elapsed time was 55 minutes and 

The eldef contest »u tilegomery. at the meeting 
lather ^«’“^^"thT^utatlon.

was
rnre. open to nny rnlolfne boat v 
linudlcnp or time nllownnco. 
ti trophy cup offered hy Commodore < 
T. Uoffort.r of the TlioiiRnnd Tfilnnd 
Clnh- The rnee wne won hy the 120 
power boat Adios, owned by II. J. L< 
of Syracuse.

statements
but Mr*

I’rl/.o
Office Specialty Mfg. CO.

66 YONOH ST.
New Warehouse. 97*103 Wellington St. W.

Scott, the Bell agent,
Snell’* Police Games.

Limited.The annual police games, the most popu
lar athletic event of the season, will take 
place on Aug. 17. at Hanlon's Point. The 
games this season promise to be more in
teresting than ever. There will be compet
ing teams from Montreal. Hamilton and 

Close contests are expected In

Louis XV-OLD FASHIONED.

Bnt Still In the Fnehlon.
It is en ever new and interesting many more phones would be used,

•tnrv tn hear how one can be entirely said."Btory to near ‘ , food Aid. Brewster (chairman) nnd Aid. An-
m'Yeor°twobyeCar, I*was troubled with
what my physician said was tne ou- fort|< nn )lohnit ne a rlvle Inntnllation. Mr. 
fashioned dyspepsia. Andrews linn prepared a circular nsklng

“There was nothing I could eat but 23 j f,„. nppnvntionn from Intending nuhnerih- 
.n minutes later I would be spitting f-rs nnd over n hundred have been

;n nuantities until I would i celyed already, tho no ennvnsn has yet Iren my food up in quantises u erlnken. Five hundred are necessary
bo very faint and weak. I tua went , f|ir # MJ|r| fn The rates off.red
on from day to da> until l nre not greoter than *25 for business and
terribly wasted away and without any jj- for rrsMenee pl.ones, nnd the most 
nrnspects of being helped. modern equipment Is gnnranteert. Mr. An j

"fine dav I was advised by an old draws Is devoting the l-lsure ef Ills vnen- j 
"frv Grape Nuts and cream, tlon, he being principal of the Conserva- ' 

irJmT all fatty food. I had no eon- loir of Menlo, to the ouestlon, and his 
ifdencf that orape Nuts would do nl,| command of the subject Is generally recog. 
she said for me. as I had tried so many ■ -|(i Khnwad Tt]p World n srevlmen appll- 
things without any help. But It was rnllml .
so simfile I thought I would give It a ,,, n[n strongly in favor of munlelpnl

phones. If they can he supplied for *15 per 
year put me down ns one of the 5n0. (Sign
ed» A. To <«pc."

Aid. Andrews believes thnt th#3 city Is 
prnetlenllv unanimous for loenl ownerohlp.

.Aid. T.eit# h Is one of tlie careful business 
men of P.rrintfonl.

“I think It n very
“I nm hi favor of all the utilities -''verv- 
llilfiif that <*nn bo done by the niunblpall- 
ty- bcimr so carried en, if they can ho 
effectively, without loss and vnre-Ronnble 

I ronllze that it Is not the n»'r*

MORMONS TO LOOK AT

Ottawa, 
every event.

Butte. Mont.; Aug. 10.—A parts 
Mormons passed thru Butte to-i 
their way to Alberta, Canada, 
they will look over the field in c 
plation of settling in the northw

LIBERALS GAIN A SEAT.
, artt^KColonial, rococo 

electric ftx'ures. Call and see 
arrivals of high art fixtures.

Brantford’* Main Line Service.
Nov. 13 Is the date set by the Grand 

Trunk officials for the Inauguration of the 
main line «ervlce thru Rrantf.>vd. and it Is 
fully expected to have everything In shni»e 
by that time Work on the ‘etntlon Is at 
n standstill Just now. owing to the fa et that 
the stone sent from finnanoqve was wrong 
nnd men have to come to ent It over again.

North Eaat Division of Lanarkshire, 
Scotland, Goea Against Balfour.

The cheapness of electric light In 
ronto makes It possible to do ■ 
with old methods of lighting ' 
home, and the cheapnesa of tn ,, 
fixtures enables you to get th* * 
effect you want at small coat.

“Orluna" Will Cruise,
The steam yacht Orlnnn leave» t 

on n three-weeks* jnnnt among the i 
lakes. The owners. Robert Menzle 
J. A. Knmmerer. are taking with th 
party of eight, snd n most enjoyable tl 
expected. The yacht will he In char 
Onplnln F'orstor, who has under hli 
crew of 15. Buffalo. Sarnia, Detroit 
ledn and Cleveland will be among tho j 
ealled at The yaeht. whleh hn« a 
of It miles. Is eompnrntively new am 
of the handsomest of the local fleet.

London, Aug. 10—In the northeast 
division of Lanarkshire, Scotland, to
day the Liberals won another election 
victory, the poll resulting In the re
turn of Provost Findlay, the official

er

F
.’Tiret race.

IT rnehej, 
105 (it. John 
R'5 (J. Walt 
7 rapexist. H 
Nyx, Ben, oi 
•on snd Ba 
_ 8,-eond rs, 
' hnpmnn. to:

opposition candidate. The figures were; 
Findlay
1st) 4667, Robertson (Labor) 3984.

The sedt was consistently Liberal till 
the by-dlertlon of September, 1901. 
when It was w on for the Unionists by 
Sir William Henry Rattigan, whose 
recent df<ath occasioned the vacancy. 
His success was largely due to the 
split in the Liberal vote, caused hy 
the Intervention cf a labor candidate. 
The figures of that election were: Rat
tigan r>6t3, Cecil Harmsworth (Lib.) 
4769, Roôert Smlllte (Socialist and La
bor) 2900.

A comparison of the result shows 
that the! Liberal and Unionist candi
dates have practically reversed the 
figures df 1901. while the labor vote 
has Increased by upwards of 1000. 

This IS a Liberal gain and reduces 
Balfour's majority by two

SYMBOL Don't spoil th* look 
using obsolete and clumsy 
tures.

9 votes. G. A. Touch (Union-

art showrooms will m* Wf&’l 
•jelly. Como
rnn*ra0‘ °*ld

A visit to our 
pay you.trial she Insisted so. , ,

"Well I ate some for breakfast and 
rretty soon the old lady called to se> 

-patient.’ as she called me, and 
asked If I had tried her advice.

•-Glad von did, child, do you feel

“T;?1'I do not know .as T 
only difference I can see is T 

' stomach and, come to 
your four

Soldier* Do Object.
Windsor, Ang. 10.—Tbore 1* mntli 

tho Mnxlm gun sqnnd. or 21 «t Rogl 
Whon tho oompnnr wn* orgnnhse*! tho 
iv*r* nndorstooid that tho non-oomml*» 
offloor* worn to ho soloot^d from th»» 
who had onllotod In the Found, bnt 
Parrott doFlro* thnt promotions ho 
from th»» dlff*»ront oompnnlo* of tho 
mon*.. Tho mon object to this snd thr 
to roFlcrn altogether.

[

i p *"hir<1 raceTHE TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT COMPANY TOBACCirood th’ng," he *nld. Liurrsi•f

?dir: the
think of lt8.°ï haven’t^sr^t up _

Grape-Nuta tjmn or any n and mv
this food always »t y t]v. , 6nnn ent 
stomach digest» it f flnd bless that
strong and her.
old lady every tim pounds. I now

"Once an lnvaJld“Vfeel strong and
weigh 12,’i ,?°,"nriue entirely and only to well, and it '* dueenur ^ (n Grane,
NuVt'sn" Name given by Postum Co.. 
Battle Creek. Mich .

Get the little book 
Wellvllle" in each pkg.

Dr. MeTa 
moves all 6 
days. A v 
requires tot 
casionally. 

Truly ma 
4 taking his 

’■ H la a safe 
I IBent; no h] 

•iclty, no lot 
* certainty 

Address a 
~onge-atret

Sc entlflc Dentistry at Mederat* •’rkelexpense.
but tho publie gonorolly that pay for these 

Th» hiirdon of exponse fnll« on
May Have Been Murdered.

K letter roared in the city yest 
from rinn Willlnm. R.C.. nny* thnt . 
Anderson, once of Toronto, nnd wlv 
intferl’- ltookkoener for n rollwny oo 
tor in the west.disappeared during the 
of Tnl y 1ft and next morning a lanten 
rled l r him. letter*» and personal r 
wor» found In the lake. Foul play ! 
poetod, and the police are inreatlgatln

NEW YORK paJsuw ■ 
DENTISTS

f4*-rviooa.
tho pulfllr with wh’oh they drnl end the 
eo»t ehould—bo made ns rcusonable a* poa- 
gil'l».

4 Iiun it In aijeh a way as to give It to 
the publie cheaper than any private enter
prise. nnd bo pure to k»rp tho corporation 
on n pound financial bnalP in conne<NHon 
therewith. Before I wo«»ld anpport *nr- 
thlng of the kind, mv first dutr would bo 
to look into the subject and weigh It fairly 
and Fftiinrelv in nil it* napecte no‘ only In 

William and Port Arthur, but in o her 
Importance than tnoae 

The newspapers do

AS
Oo». YCNOE .NO
ADELAIDE STS'

TORONTO
Premier 
votes, cofunting on a division. DA c.T. Knot,

SB*»
,levtlnt>-Bl.AKE PROTESTS.

Associated Free» Cnhle.Y
Aug. 10.—In the house of com- 
nlght Edward Blake, M l*., (Na- 
strongly protested against the 

ich had been followed during the

session With resiieot to the IriJ* w that
tuent grant. In the revised ratimstra w
vote which was half to tb* ,
been withdrawn nnd a enm *8''* t ie,original estimate Introdneed jvlthon^^
explanation from tlie id titiste* I

10c. CIGAR (Cgnadl4n
London, 

innn* lftftt 
tiop.alistf; 
course wh

A vrirfllet of accidental death wn 
tnrnnft hr the ooronor'a Jury enquirtm 
tho killing nf an unknown man on the rnV- 
way Inst Fun day.

▲ DREAM IN HAVANA. 
TRY IT.

Fort
places of _ 
small, isolated towns.

Si CURE SICK MEAOAOHC.more“The Hoad to0:

tS£ mm

. ^
r.

WV’
■ A,,

■

L”4r Baseball
KIITO NT AMD FRASDR AY*.'

TORONTO vs. BUFFALO 
- To-Day at 4 p.m»

ALWAYS THE BEST
RE-ENGAGED BY REQUEST 

THE? 
OLD 

PLAN*
TATION

DOG
AND
PONY

CIKCÜS

BIG FREE SHOW
Exhibition Tickets

$1.00
A. F. WEBSTER

SIX ADMISSION 
COUPONS FOR

NOW ON SAL*
Northeast Oor. King and Yon ge Ste.

PASTOR
FOR

HORSES
First-class pasture, running 

water, shade.

FOUR DOLLARS 
A MONTH
W. F. MACLEAN,

Den Ml II ReadDen lande’
Telephone N 8620

SAMUEL MAY&CO.
billiard table
MAN v FA CTURERS. 

gSMfrâfablishtd 
tWjPIB1- Forty Years. 

Send for (analogue
jje=3f 102*104,
\ j Augiaide ST.. W.,

TORONTO.

Its

EDUCATIONAL.

ST. HBAS'S CHTHEDR1L SCHOOL
HOWLAND AVENUE. I0H1IKI.

Boy» prepared for honor matriculation. Reopen* 
for boarders and day boys. Sept. I4th.

For prospectus applyby

M. B. MATTHEWS,
PRINCIPAL.47

re-
A GOOD SCHOOL

UU- with aa established reputation for highest result» 
Register now for now term, Kept. 1st.

Mrs- Wells’ Business College
246 Oor. Toronto and Adelaide.

re-
not

N

STRAYED;
to THAYED-ON TO LOT 23, CON. 

ScarlKiro, yearling lielfer; owner nviy 
hare same l>y proving property aud paying 
expanses. Alex. Baird.________ *

find
con-

WILL LIKELY RETURN.
and

a Private Perry Ie Still Undecided *■ 
to His Fntnre Residence.

Private Perry spent yesterday in compar
ative quiet. He will go west in a few days, 
to keep faith, but the fact that he In
tends to leave his presents here would show 
an uncertainty as to Ills future. The GrcitA-

aud a

the

sp

in
the

the
lo diers want hiui to stay in Toroimr 

iiew ammunition factory aL-Ottaw'a ruay 
make him nn offer. I> ta the guest of tits 
uncle, Joseph I'rh-e; at Kew Beach.

The en bluet of silver escaped without a 
scratch and the'eloek suffered only In hruk- 
em'corda as a result of the platform col
la par. Examination of the wreek yesterday 
morning showed the heavy four-inch wire 
nails badly twisted, Indenting a Iranien- 
dous pressure.

the
will

HAS APPOINTED MURAVIEFF.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 10.—There is a per
sistent rumor that the emperor has signed 
tho appointment of Minister of Justice 
Mura vie ft ns minister, of the interior, in 
succession to the late M. von Pletave.

ENGLISH BIRTH OR PARENTAGE.

Mm>renl. Aug. 10 - At the Rons of Eng
land convention to-day n motion to allow 
of the admission of all British subjects was 
voted down and members will have to bo 
either of English birth or parentage. A 
rroposal to admit women to the order, was 
êonsiilercd favomfdy nnd n committee was 
appointed to prepare nnd submit a scheme 
to the next 'supreme lodge meeting. The 
former action of the supreme lodge in ex
cluding those engaged 1h the sale or manu
facture of spirituous liquors from parti
cipai Ing In beneficiary department
was repealed and such applicants, if now 
jircepted, will Tm* able to insure \v the 
society. The consideration of a re-a tj i*t- 
lneut of rates was deferred till to morrow.

Tru-

A.
A.

the

nzn

pr*»- 
upon 
a mo

mo-

to

♦he
,T

TO VISIT CANADA.total
»ond Ottawa. Ang. 10. —Winston Churchill, It 
(tout is understood, will visit Canada again In the 
was month of September, to study trade rela- 
bert tions. His visit will he informal, and he 
aeht will decline all invitations to speak.
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Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.
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